
tice Day program at CLiniuapW Former w-o i s with clean,

i pens; protect' them
' e exposure and drafts in

i 11 weather; and isolate
.chased hogs for at least
to see whether they are

1 with disease. - . ,
t "flu" resembles hog chol-- 1

this complicates the trou-e- n

pigs are weakened by
?y can easily contract the

Winners will be selected ac-

cording to the following scores:
General record of club member,

60 points; list of plantings made
in 1938, 20 points; list of plant-
ings in previous yean, 10 points.

Snapshots or photos and scale
drawings showing how plantings
have been made and will bemade
to beautify home surroundings, 10
points.

- Story giving experience of con

last week before a crowd ox about
700, and mentioned in addition to
the subject of peace some facts
concerning Bed Cross work and
the Safety Campaign sponsored
annually by the Atalantie Coast
Line Railroad.

Captain Jimmy, who leads the
Red Cross unit in the county, is
expected to be at the fore in the
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Agent Visib ....
' Mrs. Herman Ward Taylor, of
Raleigh, and her husband, who is
a swine specialist at State College,
spent a day last weekin Kenans-vill- e

visiting several old' friends.
' Mn3' Taylor, ' formerly Hiss

Buth Eborn, win be pleasantly
remembered as the pioneer Home
Agent in Duplin, directly preced-
ing Mrs. A. T. Outlaw. After leav- -
ing ere she went to Tarboro. Tay--

l.si ', ' .r Le lives
. t urtr, ' -i, Lr.s a

'Is '. 1 1 1 s ajricul-- l
c ii 71a.

1 1' , 1 5 '',' srp- -

1 tf f. If 1 i .r to ST!"-
- '.V

testant in home ground beautifi- -'.8 fr,L:i r- - r 1 II V. Ilcyd, AAA
- i - . u rt i cation and the benefits derived, 10; i i. .Tliis

1 1 7 l any of my points. - r.
The contest will close October

Safety Campaign, which consists
of enlightening talks before school
and civic bodies on the subject bf
safety . He has expressed hopes
that the Wilmington . District of
the. ACL system, including ej

will lead the procession
in contacting people in the cam-

paign.

1 ( j, '

lcr is a Dalin county man, also."

V. e similarity of the two dis-- s

also makes it difficult to teQ
Lcther to treat the animals for

"flu" or for cholera, Br. Qrin-nel- ls

continued. ' , ,

Sanitation and vaccination will
prevent cholera.. Sanitation and
protection from exposure will pre-
vent "flu". .If he pigs catch the

J7XI.
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Health Worku ' t : j I : ; j I re Co

.v
7 r"i tUs' is IcL willl i

.s it tLe cowvtul'j cf
, it 'is tL-.B'- e.l.I .

"flu," they should be placed inj' ! ill, j tar-
Aniong Negroes

.Gains Impetus
Baleigh, North Carolina is com

,...-,x- ei ma: vmv
.cor J, Ls wants these Sf"

to r"ialj. le year site . .j,
avoiding as fax as possible (Ltic
sLortrs such as drout years
brir.

Xiird, he wants to know that
the ability tf ericiltnre to pro-
duce adequate supples in the fu-
ture is beiaj conserved through
wise use of the nation's land re-

sources.
Achievement of "these goals,

Hoyd said, is not only in the
consumer's interest, but it is al-

so in harmony with the object-
ives of a sound farm program

Production cannot be stabiliz

i i. I it 1 it :e time
j r session will tve i fird 1 r-- tniZ3 to giTe

y . jute beaxL: on tie r ''.., ' , ;.e to

clean, warm pens and fed sparing-
ly an easily digested ration., j,

Symptoms of "flu" and of cho-
lera, are a tendency for the ani-
mals to pile up, or to appear un-
duly weak or loggy. These symp

woid aw. once is preferable

Flames Wipe Out
Family's Goods
V A house belonging to Zack Wil-

liams, near Maxwell's Mill, and
occupied for the past few years
by the families of Vander Outlaw

mended as a "pioneer state" in
the matter of health work among
negroes, by Edwin ' B.' Embree,
President of the Julias BosenwaM

to relief. . , . . "

With hearings completed in all
farts of the country, it is not un toms may be caused by lung or

Fund, in a letter to Dr Carl V,
Reynolds, which the State Healthlikely that the member? tf tie

Senate .Committee axi Housenew
ft and Jim Barnette, burned to the

ground last week, desctroying all

intestinal worms also. , . :
" When these symptoms are dis-

covered, the safest thing is to
call in a veterinarion who ? can
diagnose the trouble correctly and
prescribe the right treatment, Dr.
Grinnells states. ' '

ed completely, however due to var-
iations in weather and , growing
conditions that .cause yield ; per

on "icnltdre will it

to the Cu. ;".:s very sarly in
i' e session, s during the

John M. Little
Einston's Reliable Jewelen

RINGS, JEWELRY

HAMILTON, ELGIN. GRUEN,

BULOVA WATCHES"

TERMS EXTENDED

their possessions. .
" cmusono.. Mix.:

pMn. Ino.
i tna pronmts

The occupants of the house wereacre to be greater in some yean

Officer has made, publis here.
Dr. Beynolds recently wrote Mr.

Embree, telling of the accompolish
ments of ter J. Hughes,
first negro physican attached to
any State Board of Health, whose
appointment was made possible
through a grant from the Bosen- -

1' . t week. . Considerable thought
man in others. away from home when the blazeiicf It
r Consequently, Floyd said, ; for

the consumer's protection,: .there
started and it was completely en-

veloped in flames when neighbors
discovered it. All of the furnish-
ings and personal possessiois were
burned.

Home . Beautifying
Contest for.4-H-e- rs

wald Fund. '
should be a carry-ov- er of . ade-
quate reserve supplies from ne
year to the next - ? '

.

is being given to flading an el-

ective compromise between those
who favor compulsory crop control
and those who favor voluntary con
trol. How, to accompolish either
with legislation that will be brand-- ;
ed as constitutional is, of course a
major problem. ' ;

But the fanners have more rea-Bo- n

foi hope than they have had

Ton will be pleased to know
that since the appointment of Dr.But u this protection1 is going A'

"
4--H Home ', beautification

contest for-193- 8 has been announ

oooooooooooo

KELLUM'S

Oyster Roast

ced by L. B. Barrill, 4--H club

to mean depressed prices, then
agriculture cannot afford to give
the consumer this kind of insur-ano- e.

" -y leader at State (Tolles-B- . '

Hughes", Mr. Embree informed
Dr. Beynolds, "the states of Texas
and Louisiana hase added similar
negro assistants, while in Illinois
now two --Fdda esthradolicmf
there are two negro physicans on

Ti, .

Although sponsored by 4--ia recent yean; Their views have. For this reason,' something in
addition to the regular 1938 agri- -

clubs, he said, the contest will be
open to all farm boys and girls
between the ages of 10. and 20.cultural program is considered ne

been given to congressional com-mitte- ss

direct. There will be no de-

lay in the character of shunting
farm legislation aside for less im

When You Need
a Laxative

Thousands of men and women
know bow wise It is to take Black-Draug- ht

at the first sign qf consti-
pation. Obey like the refreshing re-

lief it brings. They know Its timely
use may save them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sickness brought on by
constipation.

If you have to take a laxative oc-

casionally, you can rely on

cessary to provide tonsumen "I would like to see every club Jacksonville, N. CIT'S TEE TO EE with the protection adequate car'

ist staff. '
VThe children's Bureau and the

United States Public Health Ser-

vice have done the same thing.
The cities of Louisville and New
York have negroes in charge of
health centen. In addition to

WhethTta;- -

revision will J''ftS1 member enter this contest,"' he
added,- - "not just for the sake of
the contest, but for what they can
do to make their homes more at-

tractive. 1 "
- -- i

OF THAT CHSISTilAS CI2TT

7ATCEES, JEWELRY ,

ETC3 CHINA and C2YSTAL

J. H fJswbcrn &
prices. The ever normal granary
plan is a proposed solution ' for

thrown into special session is pro-
blematic; The decision on whether
to tackle the tax problem mow or these movements, several other.this problem. i. . . "Just think what North Caro

lina's 4--H clnb members could do ;

at the regular session ' convening
January, may depend a, great
deal on the. progress in drafting a

.f A QOOD LAXATIVE

EXCLUSIVE STTJM1 SOUND ,

OYSTERS

Served Steamed, Fried, Stewed

On Half Shell

Take Some Raw Oysters Home

With You.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

to make ; this a more beautiful
State."farm program that is workable.

As a special inducement in the

Fish and Milk
MalteaSafe
Gsmbination '

If that moves along swiftly, the

southern .states are preparing to
make similar moves. .

"The State of North Carolina",
Mr Embree concluded, "was a
pioneer in using negro physicans
in tuberculosis work as internes
in the State Sanitorium. Georgia
Kentucky, Florida, Texas and
Maryland are following siut."

207 N. QtaeenSt-;I- N

RTNSTON ;: rhighly controversial and import
ant tax Question may come up,

nation-wid-e contest, Mrs. Charles
B. Walgreen, of Chicago, offers a
gold medal to the winner in each
county, and el gold watch
to the "state winner.

--There , is much- - evidence that
those engaged in actively working

Dr. H. A. Edwards
DENTIST

PI7K HIIX, Friday Saturday,
Mwiday; KENAHSVlLLE, Tues-

day; BEULAVILLE, Wednesday;

BICHLANDS. ThundayT ' '

The popular supentitioa " that
fish and milk make a dangerous
combination is just so. much hoo Feb. 1.

A till) to the ' Wntinjinl i.TJ
ey, said Fred JL Eaiff, of tne dar8i Club Congress in Chicago a year

from now wilt be awarded the

on a tax program realise that bus-

iness and industry, and in turn
agriculture, are greatly 'affected
by a national hesitancy. 5B is. a
hesitancy of business and industry
to exuand and create more iobs.

iry department of State College. oooooooooooo
Stage Safety
Campaign Here

' Cap'.x'n Jimmy Jerritt made
the piiicipal speech of the Armis- -

This belief, he laid, probably
1 started in days before refrigera "

i

lour sectional winners, and the
national winner will receive a
$300 college scholarshipI Thus assurance .fe that the capital' tion when people who got sick

ate fish which were not strictly
fresh happened also to drink milk.gains and ' undistriDutea prouts

tare? will be modified would un
at the same meaL ,

feet-o- the whole country. How Most Inexpensive Camera
Made by Eastman

Ko facts of food chemistry or
physiology substantiate this old
belief he went on. Experience bf'1 soon it can be given is the question

V

of the how. -

yean disproves it
Other people are afraid to- On-- the whole, there is . reason

to believe that every effort will
be made to unify the thought on
imnortant: subjectsu to the . end

drink milk and eat add fruits at
the same meal They say that a--

cid, fruits will curdle the milk inthat he White House and the con
the stomach.gress will finally work together

As a matter of fact the firstwith a great deal of harmony,

BABY
BROWNIE
Only $1

thing the stomach does to milk isWhile business, industry and agri
to ounue it so it can pe oigesiea.culture look first to Congress to
And curds formed from fruit a--

rive the national reassurance need'
cids are finer and easier to digest

Mr WORXICS ARC OVCKf l S
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NOW Wt All USE
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than those ' formed i bj stomach
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4 Iadache- - "alow yrtl
a?" You are a rare ex--

' "on it it does not. -

tr two tablets oALKA-.mi- lt
in a glass of v tar

3 a pleasant AalkaEJiig
oni that usually brings

f in ''"t a few minutes.
v- -. iJtZER. la also noun

J far .' fi m Etmnack "Mnrnlnf ' ,

l", A i .

iv aiti lucum
,n .J Lka ti titnpy fiavnr
r results when yotl txka

',-- Alka-bull- a, Wuen
1 In water, cni' '" a r
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everyo-- v 5.r- - ,. '.j,.aiied wiut hyper- - .
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' J

ed, the President wul unaouoteaiy
attempt to make recommendaions
that will find sympathetic attent-

ion in the Congres. This would
eastrio juices alone

Another oft-tol- d admonition is
that sipping milk slowly . instead
of drinking it naturally aids diassure speedier action on an legi

lation. " ' ' t;i -

gestion. Besearch r. studies have
shown that when milk is : sipped
slowly, the curds formed are bigv

At this early .date it looks as
if the special session will assume

mat imnortance from the very

; HEBE'S a camera we know youH like. And, it's
for only $1. Baby Brownie uses Kodak "Vest

. Pocket" Film, making eight 1 5-- x 2 1-- pictures per roll.
IfI light,' compact, smart in appearance. Let us show you
the BABY BROWNIE next time you're downtown.

V'CTvJHOOD.ife CO.
"

: --3 C ' r DRUGGISTS
s. - ' KINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

eer and harder to digest man
first and attempt to ' end what isi

those formed when it is drunk ra
well described as "national Hesit-
ancy" in the march to improve pidly. V , ' . .

jnuk is no more latcening man
our whole economic structure. ,

A silkworm, on a diet of mul t's mother's lot to watch end wcfrryi

IIm-SISTB-

"

: Kamerine--K

THE CORSELETTE WHICH COM3 f:,at counts grains of
r 'ysis-- of seSiments

j cf Cuiceo geologist.
BINES STYLE, SUPPORT AND!

over Hw hodth ol tho ramify. But

mother's worries about the family'!

hair .problems are ended, now tjta
Fom-o- l b here to help. Fomrel Is a tei
markable foaming oil shampoo, saperi
fine and non-Irritati- ng to the mosf
tender skin. Fom--ol takes drab, sickl

hair and' leaves It thoroughly cleaff

and glowing with vibrant hOthf
Through its amazing 2fold power M

any other food containing the
same number of calories, Profes-

sor Eaig declared., Xfilk is the
most nearly perfect food, ,r -

He said growing children need
at least a quart of milk a day, and,
adults can drink a pint a day to
good adva.t;e. r :

t
. - -

Filth and Exposure
Lcr.d Svino "Ha'

Filthy pens and exposure in
bad weaker lead the way to
swine Uiuenza that takes a hea-

vy toll of the baby pig crop every

year.
' Br. C. D. Grinnells, veterinarian

at the IT. C. Agricultural Expert-mbr- .t

Z'it'nn, sail this disease
ran fcpi r.ftTiti-G.lo- d lv civinjf swine

berry leaves, increases its weight
5,000 times. " ' .

'

A California soologist is at-

tempting to explain the strange
of T.andinavia's lem-- :

lag's Li. He rodents that occasion--'

ally move in vast swarms from
the hV'T'-- d to nd, nulr,
lions of them dying ea route or
drowhiifj in the sea. ., --

' , A I-ll- chemirt has reported
finding a way to shrink wool so

that it retains its fluffines and
darallllty.

y

A zoologists says that the
aa animal somewhat

tie giriiffe and the xe-br- a,

h ts fe cT,j
of ii.cjor iiEpoiiance tliat Las ap-

peared new on t!;e sclfiutlTio hori-
zon in the twentieth ceiitsry.

i. 7ooflleV CTaham,

'
- COMFORT. - ; ,! . -

4
Serviced by
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r, tliis week eiJuulted Jr QXANOMA. TOO

-1 s from a tree on
i x Lae. A f'-h- Hr

1 1. JVs flror ar '

' .ji r.Lii 1 out, tify
ean and revitalize; Fom-- ol takes young hair and keeps N

young; takes old folk naif and makes it look youngj1 more Las tLcu.b
tie lJ&t crop, were the rl"U kind of care in fall and fom-o- l is so economical; a little 'goes q tong way, Ask

winter. - Vowi druggist for the regular 50c sire. Or, write tor a gene ;
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